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New department called
an reducotionol mafia'

Thuiiderbirds only whimpered as qIii.rterback Tarvis was thrown for a ioss again .... and a(aino
route to a 53-7 Bear victory. Sec story page 7. jht yod aïnbeon

D eposed Sou thi Americon
president visits U of A
by Shiela Thornpson

Co n ce rn t h at a n
''educational ma fia" is
developing in the department
of advanced education was
expressed by a law professor
at the University of Alberta's
faîl meeting of the Senate
Friday.

Peter Freeman was one of
several persons who grilled
Conservative MLA Cal Lee for
almost two hours about the
government's plan for a new
Universities Act.

Lee presented a paper that
outlined what cari be expected
in the act, which will be
re-drawn within the next two
years. He stressed that his
c om m en t s 'were n o t
necessarily those of the
mîin is te r of advanced
education."

Concerned by the 'rapid
growth' of the department,
Freemnan said he flnds it
difficuit to accept that it will
be able Vo resist the
temptation to interfere in
university affairs.

"We are going to be faced
with a fait accompli before we
can do anything about the
Universities Act. Two years
from now, we'll sec an
extensively staffed department
that must have things Vo do."

He said the department
has a staff of more than 175

but is expanding its facilities
to accomodate as many as
300.

Max Wyman, Ui of A
president, advised Lee that
"when you're writing the Act,
ask yourself that if you were
in the Opposition, would you
want the governnient Vo have
that much power."

"What we need is somne
mechanism to protect the
minister of advanced education
againsl. the pressures that will
corne from the public,"
Wyman said.

Under the Advanced
Education Act, Minister James
Foster takes over many of the
responsibilities of the
now-scrapped Universities and
Colleges Commission.

Lee pointed out that the
university is flot a system in
itself and that its aims must
be integrated with those of
other educational institutions.
Co-ordination among these
institutions is essential, he said.

Difficulties that arose out
of a lack of co-ordinàtion
i n clu de b ar ri e rs to
transferability, duplication of
services, gaps in programming,
inadequate participation and
inequities in funding.

A s a r es uit , th e
government introduced the
con tinucd on page 3

"During the short time I
was a poli tical prisoner, I
j. ain ed valuable informationro the criminals around me
as to crime a nd the
indlvidual's environment."

This statement made by
Dr. Fernando Belaunde-Terry,
planner of international
reputation, at Friday's Forum
seemed to charactenize the
man. He is realistic, pragmatic,
and a seholar.

Dr. Belaunde-Terry has had
many successful careers. Prior
to being elected to the
presidency of Peru, he was
regional planner and promoter
of public housîng, rlsing o the
position of Dearr of the
Faculty of Architecture in
Lima, Peru.

Since his overthrow by a
military coup in 1968, he has
been a visiting professor at
distinguished US universities ,
at Harvard, John Hopkin,
Columbia, and presently
George Washington U.

T he to0p ic 0of
lelaunde-Terry's lecture was
Latin American-Canadian
relations. In bis opening
remarks, Belaunde-Terry said
that missionary work was
being done by Canadians in
Peru. Swedish and American
young people have also done
a great deal.

Belaunde-Terry called
Latin-American -Canadian
relations, contacts without
tension. When dealing with the
superpowers, tensions are
created, willingly or not, due
o ideologies >which are absent

when dealing with middle
powers. Canada has much
technological know-how that
Peru would like Vo share, such
as mining, waterways, railways,
forestry and communications
technology . Like Canada, Peru
faces a geographical challenge
in the form of its high
mountains and jungle regions.

Belaunde-Terry talked of
the Organizations of Amnerican
States (OAS) and expressed a
wish o see Canada become* a
member. He referred to
Canada as being absent from
an active regional organization.
A comment was later put to

Belaunde-Terr from the floor
saying that the OAS is an
imperialistic organizatioli. The
US invasion of Santa Domingo
was cited as an example. To
this, Belaunde-Terry replied
that Peru had condemned that
action. He felt that Canada
would benefit OAS by also
opposing such moves. On the
whole, the OAS-is an efficient
tool for exchange of ideas and
for economic development. He
said there are many benefits
above material considerations
in the OAS and hoped for
hemispheric unity.

Belaunde-Terry made the
point that too much attention
is being paid Vo ideology. What
the Third World really needs is
technological knowledgc.

Although his lecture was
not of a political nature,
Belaunde-Terry made some
interesting remarkçs, par-
ticularlv in answer Vo questions

fromtn he floor. He described
the late Chilean president,
Salvador Allende, as a sincere,
idealistic man,ý loyal Vo his
on v i ctLio ns. Although

Belaunde-Terry did not share
his views, he respected the
man.

The Young Socialists were
present at the Friday lecture,
making a stand against the
present repression in Chule.
T he y c al led u po n
Belaunde-Terry Vo caîl for the
immediate release of al
Chilean political pisoners and
for an end Vo the repression.
Belaunde-Terry pointed Vo his
long and personal knowledge
of' South American politics andI
reminded everyone that this
was an internai matter.,

lie went on to say that he
has been both a victim of a
military coup and, for a short
time. a political prisoner. He
con tinued on page 3

Fernando Belaunide-Terry ,former president of Peru, speaks out.

Phioto by Doug Moore.

Record enroilment
for U of A in 1973-74

I. Max Wyman, University of
Alberta president, told the
Senate faîl meeting Friday that
there could be a record
enrolment at the unî.versity.
Wyman said enroliment now
stands at 18,780 and is
expected Vo drop Vo about
18,400. The previous high was
18,320.

At the same time last
year, it was 18,302.

He revealed the enrolîment
figure while commenting on a
report of the task force on
entrance requireinents. He
strongly urged the task force
to seek public opinion on the
quota system, imposed by
some faculties on campus.

Quotas in many faculties
are imminent, said Wyman,
and the university at any ime,
could be facing court cases
over the system. Franz Szabo,
chairman of the task force,
said he didn't share Wymnaii's
concern about the immediacy
of the quotas.

Szabo said he doubted
that quotas would be impposed
for another five or six years.

-"Whether it is
imminent isn't important. At
the moment,' the quota system
at this university has already
started." said Wyman.

"We need a major public
input night now..The public
should be consulted."

Wy man raised two
questions about quotas. Oene,
should students wholien
,Alberta be given priority and,
two, how does the quota
system conflict with irîdividual
ights legislation in the

province.
"IL's very. difficult for us

Vo say no to an Alberta
student with an 80 per cent
average and he can't geV into
any other medical school in
the world." he said. "I wsant
the public's opinion of the
quota system".

Limited enrolîment is
enforced in Dental Hygiene,
Dentistry, Engineering, Fine
Arts, Library Science, Medical
Laboratory Science, Medicine,
Nursing, Pharmacy, Physical
Education and Rehabilitation
Medicine programs.

The report- stated that
"the task force heard criticism
that quotas were unfair Vo
individual students."

"Students are norinally
accepted in the order of their
academic standing....", states
the University Calendar.

The report stated that
"some persons felt that the
statement was applied rather
loosely by some faculties and
schools."

Ineyer
let my
schooling

interfere with

miy education

-Mark Twain
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Tuition fees debated
Arguments against the

abolishment of tuition fées are
the samne as those used back in
the l9th century for elementary
education, Max Wyman,
president of the U of A, told a
meeting of the Senate Friday.

"Fees bear no relation to
costs and there is no basis
whatsoever for the present fee
structure at the University of
Aberta," said Wyman.

Opposing viewpoînts on
whether to retain tuition fees at
the University of Alberta were
given by the Senate's task force
on student finance. Apparently,
the task force is divided on the
question o f tuition fees.

"A student is here by
choice ... How is it fair to ask the
general public to finance
students," sad Grundy.

The elimination of fees
would be a regressive step, he
said, because it would subsidize
high income families, who use
the university more than those
from lower income groups.

"What we really need is
financiai assistance to lower
income families," he suggested.

Bill Grundy, a member of
the task force, said he was
convinced that a student "wilI
have a greater sense of
responsibility, of interest and a
sense of achiievement, if he has
contributed some of his' own
resources to his education..."

EDUCATION STUDENTS

WA YNVE MADDEN

is your representative
on Students Council

MAI1L BOX - 2nd floor SUB
SU office

466- 5723

Tuition f ees contribute
about $14 million to the cost of
running the University.

To ask the provincial' or
federal government to assume
this additional cost "would seemn
to be completely impractical at
this time," said Grundy.

He warned that complete
elimination of university fees
could lead to a "significantly
increased tcndency for more
goveniment control of the
University."

Ron Pearson, a student
m ember of the committee,
argued that there is a greater
need for higher education and it
,would be open to every capable
person.

About 60 per cent of
students take out loans, Pearson
said, and the average debt on
graduation is $1200.

" On graduation, students
find themselves in bad financial
situation. The only collateral
they h ave is a n uncertain
future."

Elimination of fees might
allow students who have
part-time jobs more time to
devote to their studies, he
suggested.

In questioning the basis for
the present system, Pearson
noted that while there are
discrepancies in wages earned by
students in different faculties,
the feeg are the same.

This also applies to women
graduates, who earn less money
than men with comparable
training, he said.

Pearson suggested thata
st.udy of the present tuition
systemn be undertaken to
determine the motives for
levying fees.

HeII's Angeq£ls
fight drugs

(EN) - They may not sound
lîke the sarne outlaw bikers that
Hunter Thompson wrote about,
but the Los Angeles chapter of
the Hell's Angles says it's going
to launch an anti-drug prograni
for kids.

According t o Bob
L a wr en ce --the ch ap t er
president--"We don't care if a
guy 25 years old sticks a needIe
in his arm. That's his business.
What we're trying to do," said
Lawrence, "is reach kids 12, 13,
14-years-old." Lawrence said the
program would consist of
bumper stickers, rap sessions
with kids, and - friendly
preachin'."

Curry House

j For Dclicous

East Indian Dishes

Reservations

Phone 469 2438

7342 82 Avenue

STUDENTS' COUNCIL
VA CANCIES

The following vacancies exist on Students' Council:

Faculty of Arts:

Faculty of Education

iseat

iseat

Nomination forms for the above positions are
available at the Reception Desk, 2nd Floor, Students'
Union Building.

Completed nomination forms should be delîvered in a
sealed envelope to the Office of the Vice-President,
Academîc, 2nd Floor, SUB, no later than 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, October 10, 1973.

If an election is necessary, such election will be held
on Friday, October 19.

Patrick J. Delaney
Vice-President, Academic

0- nuqiop - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ob



OUz mixae
The page one article which

appearcd in the Sept. 27 issue
of Gatcway entitled "SUB
dispute flares" incorrectly
r ep o rt ed t ha t th e
administration board
recommended that the SUB
building policy committee
members be unbiased.

According to Charlie Hall,
Vp. finance, the administration
board "ini no way stated that
the students recommended to
the review commîttee would
be unbiased."

"We asked applicants if
they thought the committee
wvould work better as a group
if cqmmittee members did not
have a vested intèrest," he
stated.

Two o f t he f ou r
membe rs-at- large, Charlotte
MacDonald a nd Wendy
Nlerkley, are affiliated with the
Young Socialists and the
Abortion Repeal Committee.

And for those poor
near-sighted individuals who
car't recognize a typographical
error whe n they sec one:

The fourth paragraph in
the story should have read, "It
also extended the deadline for
recciving the committee's
report to Oct. 4," flot "Oct.
10," as printed.

Songwriter

sings the' blues
(EARTH NEWS) - Robert

Whiitlock--who used to perform
with Derek and the Cominoes
and now eamns around a
quarter-million dollars a year
as a songwriter--was busted for
possession of grass in
Bracknell, England last week.

Whitlock pleaded guilty to
the charge of possession of
about three grams of
marijuana, and was fined
$125.00. But that wasn't the
worst of it. Bracknell police
said that their tip that
Whitlock might have grass
came in a phone caîl from the
US. The long distance tipster
was none other t h an
Whitlock's mother, who told
police she was afraid her son
might be fooling around with
marijuan a.

In an article "GFC to
consider new marking system,"
the Gateway reported that
Peter Flynn proposed that
once a student decided what
marking system hie wanted, lie
had to stick by it for the
remainder of his university
career. Instead, Fhynn's
proposaI reads that "students
inay eleet to reccive cither a
pass-fail or a grade for any
cour'i in which they register.

University of Alberta
publications are of little interest
to the public and have too
narrow a distribution, says a
Senate Committee.

' 'F or a p ro vi n cial1
univcrsity the size of the U of
A, the output of publications
headw," said Juanita Chambers,

hed of the committee on
university publications.

Lack of facilities and staff
were given as two major reasons
for the univcrsity's poor
performance.

Chambers said about 130
departments use the publications
o f fice and that science
departments produce more
information than others.

The c o mmi t tee will
continue the survey and report
back to Senate at the Nov. 22
meeting in Red Deer.

Chambers said in his report
that the University has a great

An open house displaying
neuroscientific techniques will
be held Wednesday, Oct 3
fr<)m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
rooms P11G and P121,
Biological Sciences Bldg.

The displays will include:
HUMAN BRAIN WAVES.

R ec o rd ing o f th e
electroencephalograrn from the
scalp of human subjects.
Examples of different types of
brain waves.
NERVE IMPULSE. A
modification ot the first
technique to demonstrate the
electrical properties of the
nervous svstem.

=xep for those courses
se ifialy precluded by GFC

from the pass-fail option."

The proposai further states
that "students must indicate at
registration which record they
prefer. Changes in choice wili
not lx' cntcrtained, cxcept for
first year students who may
change indication during the
f ir st two w eek s after
registration."

poteîitial for wider distri bution.
The Board of Governors is

also reviewing the role of
university publications and
univcrsity press.

During the discussion of the
report, Bill Kostash, a retircd
teacher, askcd whether
Poundmiaker is one of the
publications under study.

Chambers replied that the
university has no control over
the newspaper, which has been
banncd from city libraries and
confiscated by police. The
ibrary board objcctcd to an ad

that appeared in the paper.
Kost4sh said people outside

the campus tend to sec the
Poundmaker as a university
publication.

B ut Frans Szabo, a
Poutinaker staff member,
noted that the paper doesn't
receive money from the
Un iversity.

HUMAN SPLIT BRAIN.
Videotaped simulation of the
behavior of a human aftcr
separation of the cerebral
henispheres.

BRAIN EVOLUTTON.
Brain cast examples of how
the brain and its functions
have changed during the course
of evolution.

ELECTRICAL SELF
STIMULATION 0F THE
BRAIN. Videotaped record of
a rat delivering electrical
impulses to pleasure centers in
its brain. The rat will do this
by pressing a lever.
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MAFIA con tinued from page 1

Department of Advanced
Education Act, which altered
authorities an d responsi bilitics
between the government and
post-secondary institutions.

One of the charact<'ristics
of the re.alignment was that
the Board of Governors would
act as a buffer between the
Universities and goveriment.

Wyman, liowever, said
there was nio way the Board
could act as a buffer It
should function as a lobby for
the university, lie suggested.

K.D. Smith, sccretary of
the graduate students
association, askcd how the
Board could be a buffer when
the government has control
over who sits on the Board.

In his report, Smith
recommended tliat the
govcrnment encourage

Humnanities
gala
opening

A taste of history coloured
the second floor hobby of the
Humanities Centre Thursday
afternoon, as faculty and
guests celcbrated the official
opening of the building.

H o no red speakers,
introduced with a flourish of
trumpets, included J.W Grant
MacEwan, Lt-Gov. of Aberta;
R.G Baldwin, Dean of the
Faculty of Arts; and master'of
ceremonies, Ayliner A. Ryan,
provost of the University of
Alberts. The head party as
well as members of the public
wore robes to signigy the
occasion.

Students dressed in Studio
Theatre costumes, served
drinks, used in making toasts.
Cecrnonies concluded with a
piece by the University of
Alberta String Quartet white
tours of the centre were
c o nduc ted.

Prcsident con fin ued [rom page 1

said the poorest democracv is
better than a dictatorship. He
regrets the overthrow and
welcomes a return of the
traditional form of government
in Chile.

Belaunde-Terry was also
questioncd about agrarian land
reform and literacv rates in
Peru. He said that' during his
terîn as president lie saw
60,000 families obtain title to
land. His goverfiment also
enacted a policy of universal
free education from first grade
to the Ph. D. level.

Later in the day a seminar
and slidc presentation was hcld
in the Tor-~ Bldi!. The topic
was -Belaundcflýrry's agrran land
reforni in Peru. He went into
considerable detail explaining
the historical background
which influenced his party's
policies in this area.

The seminar was attended
by 40 people.

Them-e is a wide variety of interesting careers in the Public Service ofI Canada. Meet with vour Canadian Government representatives to I
* discuss the opportunities which the Public Service offers to both men

and women.

INFORMATION BRIEFING SESSIONS

Iwll beheld at the

* UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA on

* THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1973
I Careers available in:

I ADMINISTRATION, FOREIGN SERVICE,
I AUDITING, COMPUTERS. -PURE, APPLIED AND
I HEALTH SCIENCES. -SOCIAL SCIENCES, I

STATISTICS.I

IFor further information, please contact the Canada Manpower Centre
* 4th Floor, Students Union Building. University of Alberta, or Mr. D,
*Wood, Public Service Commission, 300 Confedieration Building, 10355

Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.

Im m m m m m m m m m " m o

discussion on the Universities
Act and that students lx-
represented on advisorv
commîttees creatcd under the
new Act.

Henry Kreisel, academic
vice-president, objccted to

using the term 'consultation'
to describe interaction betwcen
t he u niversit x an d t h v
goverriment.

"This kind of consultation
doesn't reflect itsolf ini the
final position," said Kreisel.

"I can't accept that there
was agreement betwecn the
two parties. It should be clear
who makes the decision."

Rev. Vern Wishart of
Garneau United Chiurch, said
that the universitv must have
autonomy "if it is to seek
knowledge and truth."

U publications

BRAIN DAY

SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

STUDENT CINEMA
- Due to Thanksgiving Weekend, there wl/I be no

Stu dent Cinema

THEATRE
- Television tapings Tues, Wed., Thurs., Tickets

avai/eble e t SUR Infa Desk [FREFF]

MUSIC LISTENING
- NOW OPEN, lis ten ta records of your choice

Mon. - Fri,....9eam - 1Opm
Set. - Sun ....2pm - 1Opm

FORUMS
- OCT. 4 12:-3Cm TLB-1

Abraham Robstein wl/I speak on "Nationa/ism
in e Conservatîve Decade"I

-OCT. 5 8pm in sus Theatre«
- Modern Music: Ho w wide is the Spectrum ?
with Tommy Ban ks, Pierre Hetu, and Bob
Chelmic.

NOW & COMING
- Watch for Liam C/ancey, - Irish Balledeer"

Oct. 13, Adv. Tickets et SUS Info Desk $2 OC

- Stu dent Record Ca - op in HUR;ei records
$. 50 ebove cast.
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LEATHER CLUTCH

LEATHER SHOES

10119-101 ETREET BOARDi
OPEN THURS,& FR1 NITES 424-38V
424-9170 9AM -9

ONLY $19.00

ON LY $25.00

Open Thursday and Friday Nites
C'O'D' orders accepted. Credit
and Chargex cards honored.

LONDONDERRY MALL
476-6131
9-30AM - 9:30PM

NWALK
17
PM

-DOesign aend Word Trade Marks in Canada of the
V1Iager Shce Shoppes Ltdi' 1

Assuming that you have been de-mystified
by the two previous popular mechanica
explanations of how this degree-mill works (or
doesn't), today we explore how the machine
can be repaired.

Imagine, the first universities were groups
of students who got together and hired a
professor to teach them what they wanted to
know, and fired him when he couldn't or
wouldn't do that. The machine has really
broken down.

The first step for the restoration is to
actually go to a GFC meeting. They're usually
held on Monday afternoons, but phone the
Gateway office (432-5168) to find out the date
of the next meeting (why not volunteer to
report on the meeting for Gateway while you're
at it?).

Meetings are held in the GFC chambers of
University Hall (the building with the lewd
carving on the front--next to the P.E.
building--otherwise known as the old SUB).

Walk in the imposing front doors, up the
flight of stairs, turn left down a short hall-way
and walfr right through the forbidding solid
wood doors in front of you.

This puts you in the plushly carpeted
ante-chamber where you will find some
secretaries sitting at their desks. You don't need
their permission to be there or to go into the
chamber--but you can give them a friendly
smile.

The door to the left leads you to the
public 'gallery' which is actually a row of chairs
around the edge of the room. Have a chair and
watch the prooeedings.

The only no-nos are that you can't join in
the discussions and you're not supposed to sit
at the' desks (which have electronic voting
buttons on themi-they're afraid you might be
tempted).

I've gone into this much detail because the'
whole thing is intimidating..and because I used
that as an excuse for three years before I
finally ventured into a GFC meeting. But now
you don't have that excuse--right?

At the GFC meeting you will notice a
number of important things. You will notice
that rnaybe only haif of the 46 student reps
are at the' meeting, but aIl 24 administrators
and most of the' 48 profs are there.

You will notice two or three students who
make you say "Wow--they're really persuasive
taikers, skillful users of parliamentary
procedure, thoughtful people."

But you'll see an equal number who make
you want to crawl into the plush of thé carpet,
or pull out your pipe and pretend you're a
professor. The whole council (fellow students
included) titters when they arn recognized to
speak. Being on counicil is an ego-thing wîth
them. They are obnoxious and ill-prepared.

And you'll notice that most of the student
reps don t say or do anything at al except
vote. But at least they've come to the' meeting
which is better than nothing.

You'll also notice that students have allies
among the' profs-surprising but true.

After you've gone to a meeting or two,
phone up one of the GFC reps f rom y our
faculty--preferably ont' who actually attends
council meetings--and arrange to have coffee
with him or her between classes. (The Students'
Union receptionist-432-4236-or the' SU

*vice-president academic should be able to givejyou a home phone number.)
Over coffee talk with your rep about what

you think is wrong with this place--and what
you want to see done about it.

Once you've met a GFC rep in the
flesh--and pick a good one, not a dud--you'Il
see that they are ordinary mortals trying to
make the whole system a bit more humane and
at the saine time, like you, trying ta finish a
degret'.

This fact established., volunteer to serve on
a GFC committee. (It's not quite as simple as
volunteering--your naine is submitted ta the
nominations COmmnittee which then seeks
ratification frors the council.) But you don't
have to be a member of GFC; aIl you have to
do is indicate your willingness ta serve.

Do that by phonîng Pat Maertz (a member
of the GFC secretariat) at 432-4965. Ask her
what student positions are vacant (there will be
lots, sadly enough) and for a capsule summary
of what the committees which sound interesting
do.

The shopping list of committees includes
the committee on computer facilities and policy
(tired of undergrads having last priority on tht'
computer?), a committee on investigation of
teaching (tîred of the unimaginative use of mass
lectures in every course?), a committet' un
admissions requirements (did you get screwed in
trying to transfer credits from another school?),
etc.

Whether you decide to work on a GFC
committet' or not, plan ta mun for a GFC seat
next spring. Elections are in late March. The
nomination process is easy. Your opposition
will be slight-there are usually only ten
contenders for every nine seats. And best of ail,

the Students' Union wiIl reimburse you for up
to $20 of ýiour campaign expenses.

If you re able to say you've worked on a
GFC committee this year, your chances are that
much better.

But don't stop once you're elected. The
next stcp is to pull the student delegation
together--so that student reps stand together on
vital student issues.

Here one caution is in order. Too many
student reps have swallowed the line that every
rep to GFC votes independently on the menit
of proposaIs brought before the council.

By the tîme you've gone to two meetings
you'll be able to see how much BS that is and
in whose interest it is to keep students
believing that.

On issues that affect the interests of
profs--like tenure or student evaluation or
teacher competence--the profs and
administrators close ranks; the voting blocs are
almost solid.

Independence of reps is a myth invented to
keep students divîded. Students have çommon
interests which are different from t hose of
administrators or faculty members and we must
get ourselves together to protect those interests.

That means getting together between
GFC meetings and sorting out student positions.
t means that the Law rep must condescend to

talk to the Arts rep.
t means a whole lot more, but the first

priority is simply to fui those 46 seats with
intelligent, conscientious people and the rest
will be much simpler. (By the way, the very
fact that you've bothered to read this far
qualifies you as intelligent and conscientious.)

There' s an even tougher task than
improving student representation of GFC--that's
representation at the faculty and department
level.

After our pseudo-student-revolt of 1968,
many departments and faculties set up the
machinery for student representation. But they
were smart--not really wanting a student voice
in decision-making at those levels, they set up
aIl sorts of impossible requirements for the
election of representatives.

They are impossible, because they require
that reps be elected by a faculty or department
undergrad association (made up of a certain
percentage of enrolment); associations which in
most faculties are dying or already dead.

The fatal diseases were lack of participation
and lack of money. 0f these two, the easier to
solve is the lack of money. In every SU budget
there is provision for a per-student grant to any
faculty association which requests it.

To revitalize your faculty association, get
some of your friends and classmates together
and go to talk with the SU vioe-president
academic, Patrick Delaney, about getting
started.

Some faculties are lucky enough to have
fairly stable associations--such as engineering and
commerce. If you're in one of those faculties
with a healthy faculty association, get învolved
in it to ensure that it is protecting students'
interests in the faculty with the same zeal it
organizes dances and beerbusts.

The last way to change things around here
is simply to make a lot of noise. A fine
example of this tactic was last year's fight to
keep the Business Administration and
Commerce building out of the arts court.

It was masterminded by one gutsy student
and a small group he was able to fire up. This
group submitted briefs to the relevant campus
committees, got Students' Council to sponsor a
referendum on the building, and wrote letters
to the editor of The Gateway about the
building.

I'm only sorry that the campaign didn't
have the desired outcome--but it was one hell
of a try.

Which brings us to a bit of philosophy
about student activism--what it can achieve and
whether it's worth the effort. Critics will quite
rightly argue that what I have equipped
students for in these three articles is only
incrementalism: fight one fight here, another
there; maybe you make changes in the'
registration system, but you don t alter the
fundamental direction of the university.

My only reply is: Yes, ieis
incrementalism--but look around you any day in
CAB cafeteria and judge for yourself what the'
chances are for student revolution here.

But if we can only accomplish incremental
change, is it worth it? Wouldn't it be easier just
to blindly get that degree and get out of this
place?

Sure, it would be easier. But maybe the
unquestioned exercise of power over people's
lives bothers you like it does me-a power that
the university has had for too long.

Ma ye you see some advantage in
demonstrating to a few of the people in CAB
cafeteria that with a bit of determination they
can have some control over their own lives and
future.

Maybe you would like going through life
knowing that people you went to university
which wilI always remember you as being gutsy.

Doing more than

COPING
by Terri Jackson
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Wrong titie?

erpret LIiat*? Dear Terri Jackson,
,hat socialist With regard to your
ve flot had column "Coping with the
sare not System", from the Sept. 20
)nverse, that issue may I suggest ,tîtat its

nust lead to title is amiss and it really
,epted? And should have been called
Mr. Thakur "Widening the Abyss". To
[vocate the cope with any kind of
sin order to problem calîs for objective
ýthe hîmself analysis of the actual
ýmployed by problems, flot adding to the
acause the we-they syndrome with
d elsewhere subjective assumptions and
iean that the irresponsîble statements
them is to concemning where and how the

var. hierarchy on campus begins or
ýakur, the ends.
you have The tact that most deans
isappointing of faculties are men does mean
intellectual that they are the natural

in ideaology enemies of both women and
students in general. To state
t ha t these people have
rule-bound minds strikes me as
bordering on the sianderous.

ru That they are subject to milesing themselves seems to have gone
unnoticed by you. In addition
I know from personal
experience that at least in the
Faculty of Education, the dean
is open to unique cases and
indivîdual circumstances.
However, I also know that in

berta, order for this to be, one has
to know some of the basic
ways of approaching and being
approachable. Waving a red

payment for flag and attacking his nose
ruction fee with a sharp spear has no

,cluding the better resuits with a dean titan
L for the any other "enemy".
n. I am There is a difference
ýe until the between explaining the case
otes on a and biasing it with bitterness;
ort for Dr. the first may bc a step
cEdmonton forward for creative change

but the second is great fuel
cil supports for iosing the whoie battle.

and the The same amount of energy
wish to be a which you utilized for your
lents' Union biased approach could have
support its been put t.o constructive use in
rotherwîse. adequately outlining the
n the belief structure of our system and
sacred, that supplying real skills arid tools
iunique and for actually coping with it,
as such the that would be beneficial to the
has no riglit students in general. Or is this
;o life of this not your purpose? Are you

more înterested in your vested
will respect position and can it only be

maintained by controversy
Guy Milner whether or not that
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Ja-ckýson 'ha s- n o "Ovested
position" on this yeaï's
Gateway, no interest
whatsoever in 'generating
circula tion"~ She is not even a
fuli-time staff member.

However, siace she spent a
great deal of time last year
dealing with the institutions
described in the articles, I fet
she ulas the most quali lied
person I know to write the
series. The se ries of three,
concluded in this issue, u'as
written at my specific request.
For the most part, I agree
with Jackson's comments.

Thec sp ecille article in
question «'as intended as an
editorial feature, as are the
other two in the series, but
due to lack of space, «'e were
forced to move it lrom
Foursam ive to page eight.

Due to an oversight on my
part, the article «'as not
described as an editorial
feature. The choice of headlirae
was also mine alone.

Allyn Cadogan

No classifications
I am wrting ln reply to the As you seem to dislike

etter which appeared under the Student A, you must surely
,aption 'Jesus People' in the object to those attributes you
7ateway of Sept. 27, 1973, and I listed in his/her description.
vould like to direct my remarks "(He) is subject to the ups and
ýo that Ietter's authoress. downs of lif e" and partakes of

It appears, Ms. Shute, that " 6a well-balanced lite on
'ou are laborinq under a number campus", etc., etc. It would
>f misconceptions, the most seem to me, Ms. Shute, that you

lamaging of which is your have just described a reai human
âssumption that the 18,000 or being. Imagine someone who is
;o students on this campus can really affected by, who really
e categorized into one of two relates to, what happens around
lasses - either the student A - him- someone who is open to
type ("Confused, frustrated") or real stimuli. someone with real
lie student B - type human emotions and feeling.
"Victorious"). Pray tell, Not only that, but someone who
Madam- what twisted reasoning leads a 'balanced' life. What
ad narrow study of psychology could be wrong with that? And
led you to sucli a ludicrous through what murky thought
notion? It is nonsensical to refer processes did you arrive at the
o 'both sides of campus life' for conclusion that this resuits in a
here are not just two sides to "confused, frustrated .... member
ife en this campus, but rather of society who lives for

;housands upon thousarids. This himself .... and doesn't seem to
tudent body is comprised, not care much about anything"?
of persons who by definition And how does this equate with
and so by necessity must fal! "an over-educated, intellectual
into either Class A or Class B, bump on a log"? ('Education' is
but by persons who for the most not a four-letter word, Ms.
part are attempting to find some Shute, and one can neyer get too
ivay of expressing somnething much of it. And intellectuals are
unique within themselves, ie. a minority breed of thinkers
rying to be a bit different, a bit few and far between.)
individualistic.

Alow me, then, to examine Now to contrast this with the
your 'Mode) Students'. 'Holy Ghost' Christian. We find,

ontroversy will take anybody
nywhere? Can you only Abortion
ienerate circulation for the
?ateu*ay by fanning flames? I
;uppose a no-conflict campus
,vould lie dulI but generating it Dear Mr. San Fillipo,
;o "selI" your paper is In answer to your letter
rresponsible and the press is in the September 27 issue of
;upposedly dedicated to some the Gateway.
evel of decency. If it is not, You make the value judgment

redibility disappears. that a fetus from the moment
1 will read in future any of conception is a living

rffering of yours with a human being. Some people
aundiced eye - but then would not concur with you.
'erhaps that is what you were Why should your opinion be

rying to achieve? It is my binding over, others who do
ýuggestion, however, that you not share that opinion,
ielp students cope by assistin g particulary on a matter in
,em in the acquisition o f which, although you may
ositive attitudes and skills academically hold feelings, you
vhich will ensure change and cannot be an i ntegral
iot debilitate those who would emotionai part (barring the
)therwise have some chance one case where you are the
ýor success had you not prospective father). Much as
einforced the idea that you stress the riglits of the
)ersonal gain cari be made by fetus, you cari neyer know or

rushing others. fully understand the emotional
P. Richardson condition of the other prime

person involved - the
Editor's note: After prospective mother whom you

e-reading Richardson's letter, seem to totallv dismiss after
ýs «'cil as the article in the moment of conception. If
uestion, il appears to me that we are speaking of the rghts
ichardson began read.ing with of humans, who are you to
ijaundiced eye. The tone of judge that the lite of the
he letter indicates to me thal .hrnn fetus is more
he article merely served as a important than at the least the
pringboard for Richardson to mental state of the mother at
aunch a personal attb& the most, the lite of the
gainst Jackson.aa mother herself? 0f course, as a

Had e rad ay oher liberal and completely
Haea h read ay or unchauvinistic marn (you being

atewaghy r the year, or probably the only maIe in our
isorhyra the offcndîng15 society, maie and femaie alike,
sue, ors he of eay h which promotes chauvinism,

ould have known that unconscious though it may be)
zckson ended her term as you are fully aware that aIl we
itor last April. I have been womeri need do is take the
uite clearly identîfied as proper precautions before
ditor in everv issue tbis terrn intercourse. Perhaps being a

The Gateway
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as you admit, that nothing
bothers him. If this is indeed the
case, then it mist also be the
case that 1) he likes everything-
in which instance he is a mass of
contradictions and wilI probably
awake one day to realize that he
is terribly confused and
frustrated; or 2) there are man X
things about whîch he doesn t
care- in which instance he is
assurefiy apathetic.

(Apparently, when one talks
to a 'Holy Ghost Christian', one
is enveloped in a feeling that
seems to lift one up. From
personal experiences 1 muât
profess that the feeling in which
1 found myseif wrapped dld flot
lift me up, but rather drove me
up - Up the proverbial wall.)

Now to brie fly examine
myseif. I do not drink or smoke
or "rely on outside hein". I do
try to"IlJuggle my time" between
studying, aelaxing, and being
with people, and I'm also
concerned about what is
happening in my community.
And 1 have peace of mind, whîch
1 do not attribute to God, but to
an interplay between my
character and my experienoes
(with real people) with the aid
of my brain.

Now, Ms. Shute- perhaps
you would care to classify me

Anton Kritzingo-r

male and consequently not
having to deal with birth
con trol to the extent that we
females do (and you seem to
place the entire onus for birth
control on us) you are not
aware of certain complications.
AIl females are not able to use
the most effective forms of
birth control, and even the ail
powerful pill is not foolproof.
What about cases of pregnancy
resulting from rape? Should
the victim go through
additional suffering because of
some complete stranger's
indiscriminately spilled sperm?
It is my feeling, Mr. San
Filippo, that you are
unqualified to rule in an area
where you are not a mem ber
of the group directly involved.

Deborah Stewart
Recreation Administration III

Con gra ts
A rini editorial

We would like to
congratulate the cafeteria baking
staff who, after years of carefui
study and experimentation, have
finally managed to produce a
blueberry pie that neither looks
nor tastes as if it has come into
contact with anything remotely
resembling a blueberry.

We, at Gatew)ay, salute this
achievement from the 'same
people whose tireless efforts
have brought us rubber
hamburgers, gray soup (tangy),
various vegetable-like substances
and coffee that dissolves spoons.

Paul Cadogan
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B.B. King PhD
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On October 9,B.B. King will
be paying a return visit to
Edmonton. His last appearance
hure was a smashing success s0
you're likely to have a liard tinie
nailing down some tickets if you
leave it to the last minute.

Theru's îîot înuch question
that B.B. King is one of the
finest bluesnien around but you
can begin to understand the
impact this man has when -vou
hear that he's slated for an
honorary doctorate from a
university . That's the gospel
truth. Tougaloo will bu layling
the honors on B.B. for his
contribution to the world of
music.

The idea ivas generated ini a
mini-semustur entitled "Nina
Simone, 1Issac [layes, Ray
Charles and B.B. King. The idea
was to study the lyrics as
historical documents on the
Black experience. The success of
the course prompted the tuacher
to nominate B.B. King for the
doctorate. The same teacher is
now teaching a course etitled
B.B. King, Blues and the Black
Hieritage at Williams College.

With B.B. King will bu two
other fine back-up artists. Elvin
Bishop. formerly of the Paul
Butterfield Blues Band xill bu
appearin g as %vell as Uncle Vinty.

It's hard to know what to
say about Uncle Vinty. For
some people h's just a weird
warm.up act and for others he's
a mnagic musical messiah with a
bran d of mîusic he calîs happy
rock gospel. Uncle Vinty has a
background hich includes
training ini childrcn's theatre and
as pianist ini a rock band.
Presently he is an enigma. a
bou ya ntly unny a iid
lighthearte'd fool thundering
along the jaws of fate arnmcd
onlv with a griri. He has nîoved
One critic to muse that he would
be a gruat Cvnicismn Index. We
could aIl plot our tolerance for
idealismn against hlm. His act is a
parade of fools with a touch of
sentirnentalism. What else do
you sa ' about a man %vho would
accept a reording contract onix'
if the albums wvure distributed

onlv in healtlî food stores'?

flsi "l ct , 1 lviii 3'lcî
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Tchaikovsky scorned -

Symphony scored
Saturday evening's concert

gave Edmonton's symphony
audience its first legitimate
opportunity to judge the talent
of the ESO's new conductor,
Pierre Iletu. Certainly, Hietu
has hield the baton i n
Edmonton before as one or
t he g uest co nducetors
auditioning for Lawrence
Leonard's job. l-lowever, it
must be remembered that
there is a good deal of
difference between conducting
an orchestra that somneonuelse
lias, over the years, rehvarsed
and molded into a unit, and
having the opportunity to do
that molding oneself; to gain a
more intimate knowledge or
thfie c a pab ili t i es an d
temperaments of the musicians,
to establish oneself as the
central focus of power and
direction within the orchestra -
to place one's mark upon the
orchestra.

The concert began with
Rossini's Overture to La Gazza
Ladra (The Thieving Magpie).
As ani opening, i t was
endearing to the car, a
necessity for the preparation
o r the car for the more
intense pieces that were to
come in the rest of the
concert. The piece was played
rather timidly q and seemingly
without conviction by the
string choir. On the other
fia iid, clarinetist Ernest
Dalwood and oboist Robert
C o ck e1l deserve to be
cornplimented for their
dclightful rendering of their
solo passages, which werc
equally as mocking and playful
as the bird after whom the
piece is titled.

Whien Tchaikovsky wrote
his Concerto for Piano and
Orchestra No. 1 in B Fiat
Min or, the second piece that
ESO playud Saturday evening,
it was callud vulgar and
unworthy or its composer.
Certainly that is an unfair
criticism; but even if it were
fair, Tehaikovsky's first piano
concerto did not deserve the
treatment.' that it got from

Gary Gratfman, the evenîng's
solo pianist.

Graffman himself is quoted
as saying that he behaved
irresponsibly towards the first
movement of the concerto.
The moverrent is marked
"Allegro non Iroppo c mollo
inaesloso" and not "Allegro...
mnollo ragimo" as it would
have had to have been to
coincide with Graffman's.
rendering of it. 1lIe began
forcefully and with what
promised to bu a very exciting
reýadii-ig of the piece. However,
once' he got on to the
scalewise passages, especially in
the lower register of the piano,
his fortissimo playing took on
a thumping, metallic quality
whieh was totally unnecessary,
considering the instrument
upon whîch he %%as playing.
What must be kept in mmnd at
this point is that even thouLih
concerti are iiotoriotisly
w ri t ten to ýdisplay- the
pyroteehnies of the soloist,
they stili must be heard as an
integral musical whole.

The soloist must therefore
attempt to honor and express
the musical intentions of the
composer as expressed by the
whole of the piece including
the orchestral passages, and
not to attempt to thwart those
intentions by seeing in the
solo passages opportunities to
expose the strength and
dexterity of ones fingers. A

concert pianist is expected to
have dexterous digits; it is the
minimal requirement for the
profession. Whiat is more
important is the pianists'
sensitivity to ilie art that the
musical creator has provided
him with and his ability to
comnunicate that which is
between the notes written on
Lthe score- the magic with
which the notes are pregnant,
a magie which dous not
deserve to bie aborted.

There wve re mo me nts,
however, when Graffman did
redeerr himself. These were
mainly in the Adante portions
of the second movernent with
h is very fluid, delicate
rendering of certain passages
therein. He seemed ready to
give thc orchestra its due as
mio re than just a back-up
band. Some extremely
well -execu ted orchestral
passages occurred in this
movement, n<tably the
pizzicato entrance by the
strings, the woodwind passages,
and cellist Lyan Selber's solo
passage. The concerto most
certainly was a crowd-pleaser
as witnessed by the applause
after tlhe (irst. moverrÂent and
the ovations at the end - but
one wlîich leUt me feeling
somewhat disconcerted.

The ESO's performance of
Schubert's Symphiony No. 9 in
C Major though it was
exceedingly well-exccuted ini
some parts, suffered from a
lack of consistency. What rrust
be renxumbered here is that
Sc' ' 't's Ninth is one whichý
Sc- animin called a "symiphony
,) f heavenly lengthi" which
i., eans for those of us
wîthout a direct liue to the
gods, a symphony which
expands itself by repeating
great portions of already
presented material. This is

Licerised Lounge

Banquets to 200

Open 10:30 a.m. to 1 a.m. Daily

Free Parking

40 jOotinit]Dooii âboppinq Ctnlre

possible because of the
richiness of Schu bert's melodic
content, but it, places a great
deal of responsibilîty upon the
orchestra to not allow that
material to wear thin. This
requires a great deal or
stamina and a great &al of
concentration. The ESO had
i ts pro blems withL h is
consistency s0 that passagesý
w h i chl had been played
remarkably well the irst time
through lacked the clarity and
precision in their second
hearing.

Thie opening motive of the
symphony, played in unisoni
by two horns, seemed to lack
the haunting quality which 1
have associated with the notes.
This opening, which was an
innovdtion in Schubert's time,
demands an air of myster\
which was an innovation Ini
Schubert's time, demands an
air of mystery which the liorri
ffayers were unable to get out
of their instruments. This
haunting quality of the
opening is supported by a
passage which the double
basses play (which they
executed extremely well) to
end off an orchestral phrase
later on in the piece.

There were moments of
s h eer brilliance i n the
performance. One of the
passages which I recail as being
most electrifying was in the
transition between the irst
and second themes of the
Andante second movement in
whichî Hetu directed the
orchestra exceedingly weil
throughi a change in dynamics
and texture.

Throughout the evening,
Hetu displayed a fine choice
of dynamics though there were
times when he seemed to
subdue passages which desired
to rage. Allan Bell

HUB Beauty Centre
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20 % off perms & colors
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Good for October Only

appointments ph. 433 - 0240

thea tre lives

Much Ado About Nothing by William Shakespeare.
Directedi by John Neville. Now running at the
Citadel.

40 Carats adapted by Jay Allen. Directed by Joe
Vassos. At Walterdale Playhouse, 11407- 107
Street. October 2 through 13 at 8:30 p.m.
Reservations: phone 424-0121 or at the Bay Box
Office.

the eyes have it

Dan Chrîstiansen's abstract paintings explore
problems of colour and surface. Opens October 4
with Sidney Tillim exhibition. Both artists wvill be
present.

An exhibition of recent drawings by Edmonton
figure painter, Violet Owen opens October 7. Meet
the artist Sunday, October 7, from 2-4 p.m.

Exhibitions at the Edmonton Art Gallery in Sir
Winston Churchill Square.

ualch out for
B.B. King with Elvin Bishop and Uncle Vînty.
Kinsmen Fieldhouse. October 9. $5.50 advance,
$6.00 at the door. Tickets at Mikes.

Kris Kristofferson. At the Jubilee. Friday, October
5.
Mime artist, Pepusch. Sat. October 13 in Studio
Theatre, Corbett Hall at 8:30 p.m. Students $1.50
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Brian Fryer evades UBC's Mike Cleaver en route to the fourth
of his five touchdowns in lst Sturday's garnu.

Photo by Sandy Campbell

Soccer Bears
Sweep Saskatchewan
by John Deulin

It's happening. The fiow 's
returning to the play of last
year's national champion
soccer team.

Two decisive 30 -0 and
5-0 victories over the
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies, last weekend
emphasized the point.

Huskies, neyer an easy
hurdie for Bears in the past,
couldn't cope with the strong
defensive play of their
opponents or the skilful
footwork of the forwards.

In Saturday's game, Bears,
with an experimental 4-3-3 uine
up, took a while to settie
down. However, a penalty goal
from new striker Phil Craig
just before haîf ime, gave the
team the confidence they
needed to compietely dominate
the Huskies for he rest of the
game.

,A goal from 25 yards by
Sven Hage settled the issue
midway through the second
haif.

Bears' su periorîty was
shown when Tony Msemakweli
combined well with Hage to
blast the bail into the
Saskatchewani net. Goalkeeper
Doug Weisbeck performed
competently throughout the
game to preserve his shutout.

The defence, held together
by the "Old Man of the Sea,"
Geoff Salmon, never seemed to
be in trouble throughout the
Liame.

ick Koral, one of last year's heroes,
played himself back into the
team easily after an ankle
injury. Terry Whitney, who
missed a year, returned to the
s i de with poise and
determination, and his presence
was undoubtediy feit on the
field.

Sunday's game gave
coaches Stu Robbins and Clive
Padfield the opportunity to
utîlize their talented players to
advantage.

Ed Starsuk, a rookie from
St. Joe's High School, took
over in goal. George Loveli
and Mike Ilird slotted expertly
into the defensive middle while
Paul Potuim another first year
man from O'Leary High
School replaced Tom Schmidt
at full back.

As in Saturday's game,
Bears took their ime settling
down. It took a superb goal
by Msemakweli, after an
excellent run down the left
wing by Craig, to put them on
the victory trail.

This was quickly foliowed
by an goal by AI Belstad who
took advantage of a mistake
by the Huskies goalkeeper to
give his team a 2-0 lead at the
haif.

An unusual goal by Craig
direct from a corner kick
widened the margin of the
game and two more goals by
Bolstad and Ike Mackay,
strong and dominating as
always, completed the rout.

An unhappy note in the
game occurred when Trevor
Duckett fractured his nose in a
dash with a Huskie Player. He
was repiaced by versatile
Spyke Kasma.

Coach Robbins, well
pleased with the events of the
weekend so far, warned of
compiacency and of the need
for compieLe concentration
throughout the whole game by
his players. This, he stressed, is
vital if Bears are to retain the
national championship this

year.

Staff
needed
Gateway Sports needs

people to cover various athletic
activiies (inter-university and
intramural). There wili be some
road. trips involved and you will
even get a by-line. Who couid
ask for more?

Drop into Room 282 SUR
and ask for Paul any time during
the week.
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Bears bomb 'Birds
on Varsity Grid

by Peter Best
Thanksgiving came a week

early for U of A's football
Golden Bears. Saturday at
Varsity Stadiutn Bears plucked
UBO Thunderbirds naked and
ate themn raw for a 53-7
holiday feast.

Coach Jim Donlevy had a
simple explanation for the
rout; "We wanted it more than
Lhey did." Desire plus Bears'
greater size and experience
were the keys to the victory.

The statistics show that U
of A played to their potential
for the fîrst ime this season.
On offense the green-and gold
picked up 25 first downs whiie
gaining 531 yards 318 rushing,
213 passing. Quarterbacks
Gerald Kunyk and Ron Bryant
completed 17 of 23 passes to
varjous receivers.

Haifback Brian Fryer led
ai11 Scorers with f i ve
touchidowns.' The speedy (4.6
seconds over 40 yards) Fryer
followed devastating blocking
to score on runs of 6,7,28 and
41 yards, as weli as breaking a
punt return 65 yards for
another major.

On defence Bears iimited
T-birds to nine first downs and
142 yards offense (82 rushing,
60 passing).

UBC quarterback Jim
Tarves was neyer given the
time to show his ail-star form
of two years ago. Bears' front
four of Ken Luchkow, Mike
Ewachniuk, Al Shemanchuk

Testing
c entre
open

The Faculty of Physical
Education is pleased to
announce the opening of
Physical Fitness Testing Center
to the students, staff and general
public again this year. The
center is iocated in the East
Wing of the University of
Alberta , Physical Education
Building, fourth floor, roomn
E-412. It is open every
Wednesday - 5 to 8 p.m. and
Thursday - 2 to 5 p.m.

The primary purpose of the
center is to inform individuais
about their present level of
physical f itness and offer
suggestions for personai
improvement. Anyone desirous
of knowîng his/her level of
physical fitness can make an
appointment (tel: 432-5601)
and undergo a battery of tests
designed to determine
cardiovascular fitness, general
body strength and amount of
body fat. The data thus obtained
will be analyzed and suggestions
offered to the individual for a
personai training program. A
nominal fee of $1.00 (50 cents
from students) is charged for
this service by the Faculty of
Physical Education.

Medical certificates are
required from registered
physicians before testing can be
authorised.

For further information
please cail Dr. M. Singh,
telephone 432-3612, Faculty of

Physical Education.

Course
rescheduled

Due to a low enrolment, the
[U of A pool managers-pool
operators course has been
re-scheduied to start Oct. 10. It
will run from October to March
and lectures will be held every
two weeks. Registration wiii be
held Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. in rm.
142 of the Physîcal Education
and Recréation Centre. The
course costs $25.

For further information, calI
Ron Kirstein, Supervisor of
Aquaties by phoning 432-3570.

and Brian Jones sacked Tarves
and back-up pivot Bob Spindor
rive imes.

UBC could have guessed
what kind of day it would be
after Bears' first offensive play.
Kunyk missed a handoff but
gained five yards anyway.
When Lhey started running
their plays as they were
designed, Alberta moved at
will.

Kunyk got the starting
assignment when iast week's
offensive star Larry Tibble
suffered tomn ligaments in his
right knee during Wednesday's
practice.

On the final scrimmage
play Tibble was pinning the
bail for a field goal when an
onrushing defensive ineman
feli on his outstretched ieg.
Doctors operated on the knee
Thursday but the quarterback
will wear a cast for eight
weeks.

In addition to Fryer's
scores, touchdowns went to -
Lyle Watson on a 58-yard
punt return and fullback Tom
Towns on a swing pass from
t h e U BC o n e. J acek
Schwartzber's six converts and
a single, Don Savich's
two-point convert and a safety

touch completed Alberta's
scoring.

T 'birds scored in the final
minute on a four-yard toss to
fullback Don Heinz.

Donlevy appreciated the
way his team consistently
followed their game plan.

From watching films they
knew that UBC's linebackers
played tight in the middle.
Bears combatted this by having
their quarterbacks spring out
Lo pass. Since T'birds' backers
couid not cover the outside
tight ends Vance Curtis and
Don Savich were wide open on
medium-length out patterns.

D e f ens ivel1y th e
green-and-gold stifled. Tarves'
throwing by using a three-man
rush and an extra defensive
back in passing situations. The
result was one interception for
cornerback Roger Comartin
a nd numerouLs other passes
knocked down.

Bears travel to Winnipeg
this weekend Lo take on the U
of Manitoba Bisons. The two
teams are ied for second
place.

First-place Saskatchewan
Huskies play UBC in
Vancouver while Calgary hosts
Simon Frazer.

PHONE 439-2323
433-2444IRAVEL

LMTED

Do you know that aur Agency is within Campus
area--and that our Services are Free! Ca/f to-day ta
inquire about your travel needs--either for Business or
Pleasure.

GARNEAU THEATRE BLDG 8728-109STREET T6G- 1E9

1 BED** àA
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OCTOBER 2
STUDENT RIGHTS
A umeeinîg of tts: Citete b efeiîî
St (ideiît R igli ts %%lit lie lieId onu
Tuesdav )c t. 2 ai 12:30 inii nu 280
SUB Bl'lie meeLtingiigtl Plisetîîrtficr
aîctionl agauîîsî S.lJ. Cc ctltive
at te mpls tii b aie si îdenlt aild puîli ti cil
clbs froiîse ttiîîg utelable. niiSU B
raitii.

UNIVI. »RSITY I'ARISFI
wlivîîîîîîiiiiiil soe? Cî,iîîe joi LIS.
Cfîeapl - butLi t51( iii i (5 - ili il
pri)vided . Cîonii eiitl%, i idi
cce icafln mirii<î Coule Ti il(~ a
12: 30 tii S U B13Icuita tion îRîîomis.

OCTOBER 3
PRI*-I NTAVL CLUB
Aie îrgaiiiiatiuiîîil mueetuung sil le
lieldl infilie I)vitiir ' ItBuildîig ils
Riw ii2031 ai 12 nouums. I fectionoutf
offi cs,mand fuîtutre cliubh flans \'iff
lie disciîssd. Cuiîcluet iitîl oe(it
tchfat l'rte-dciîtistris alIi abutt.

VISAS
Ail iiffi ce r fro nit (lieIDelpart ic iii<if
I niliuigratiiiii t Ilit ils iOse

M iivroffice 41 h ft<îlir S V I
fier ifhe trirpuuse otf rujeIlets u tias
oni Oi. lîber 3ms aindI IOttI t'rousi'
8:30 i.îîr. tii 4 P-111.

(IANIRAL
D)IVI NE, LUITIMIISSION
At 7:30 pi. W %ediesda " Oct. 3
and Tiuirs. Oct. 4 iltt Ifie
Cc i t e et :i l1 L iIlrsr 1- le a t er

< N ERAL
DIVINE LIGHT MISSION
At 7:30 1rl.ii. Vi cdîîcstfayOut. 3
aujlLi -rilteur s. out. 4 :il t 1Os
Cen tellil iial L i traler Tleea t vr
Ni a ltsiil R e% csIil .r. ia clise
dis.ciplic of the 1I5 s car-ý0ld l'erfect
.Iister CIi ni NIalfî:raj Vi. v.ilI s Pca k
about Iflle direcet kîîîî\Nle tIge ofl(;i)id
ss Iich Ile t'er-fect Masiter reveals,

OCrOBER 4
DIVINE LIGIIT MISSION
Ma fi atitua R ajesîlwar . a clîîse
disciple of 15 year ulu Gurui
Maiaraj Ji,. will sîieals at Trîr
B-95, Tfitrsulay. 3 p.nî. about (lie
direct inuier esperieîice ouf Gîd
wvtuic fi Guiru Maiaraj J i is re veailu,5
tIo ail silicere seekers.

WOMEN'S PROGRAMME CEN fR1
The first lecture f uîfttr faîl sessiuon
is tIiIre giveîi Oct. 4, at Il a.ni, iii
CABIIRui 289. Tite topie wiII Ire
Au attii s a ndJ <yniau culiîgs'aildi
ail Isoiie il are wssc i îe. Il's yiîr
huitî

K A f I M A V I K
INTI RNA fîONALWelciue tea anîd
registr.itiii it ou Oct. 4. Weekl%

ruigraiuis at 1:30 Ii 3:30 pini on
et erý TIi îrsd.iv tilI M aN o f
c iiiisersaii(eiii.I .iglisli. recreatiiii
andj ciilItuora. Ee\ ia use for %iv es iof

stutdemts. gr:idui:te stiueiits anid
pousl-dîictoral felloîsts. tartictilarît"
Irn miiiiihtfer cîî uitries. t ree (iiirser s
asailable. ltir Itirtfier iniformaî,tioni
conitact 'tirs. A. P'adslia 436-5907

liitri)Itictuurv Lecture oîîit lie
Sciece o tf Cr e a tive Initelligenîce anid
Tra nscc ndenual 7ttditation ii lc
every Thtirsday 8 p.îîî Turý Bfdg.
14 flooîr G rail Sttîîdciits' Liou i ge.

OCTOBER 5
c-IINESE RECREATION CLUB3
Tite Cîiiiiîese Recrea hou Club is
urganîi/iîîg a discîîtîîequue ight froînt
8: 30 Iio I12 in thic Mcdtatiiin
Ruîîîuî.SU B. Beer v.ilI Ire served.
A dissiuuu is free anduta Il are
.slcoinîed.

OCT. t - OCT, 5
l)IVING TEAMI
T n uîuts. Evervoile iîterested in
diviuîg tselcîîîîîe.

leootue tes
OCTOBER 7 -

COPERNICUS QUINCENTEKARY
TIhe Nicol.qus Copernicus
Qîiincentenary Comminittee of
Albrerta, Edmonton Branci. will
liresent a concert of l'olish music,
folk dancing aîd fballet in
celebratioii of the SOOtli
aniniversarv of tile, hirth of file
grea t Puiish astronimer Nicol auLs
Copernicuis. Tîle cuncert hegiî1s at-
3 p.mn. in tlie J uîilee Auiditoîriumî.
Tickets (SI.50. $2, S2.50) are
available at theflay box îoffice.

VI)MONTON 1-OLK CLUB
A concecrt of Arab nîusîc an d
danîce. sîniîred hv tile EIdmnton
Foîlk Club, vvill Ik eIild Saîîi. inght
at 8 pg. i ît (,Zirie:iLî United
Clîîîrcfi. 112 St. and 84Ave It svill
'e.itutre Ailivar Kackur (Oîid plater).
Cea sar E stephlan (drunminer and
sinîîger) plus tlie Arab ilkights,
Admîissionuî s SI. IFolk ClLub
îîîe iiiber,- fialf price.

OCTOBî--R 9
E;DMONTfON FOLK CLUB
A ss<rkshop ouîîflic music of ithe
50s and 60's (iiicluding Rîîck*ii
Roill I %%-litIl e puit Liii hby tflic I uitk
Clubh. at Garnîeau United ChurcF,
112 Sti:and 84 Av. No) admlission
cliarge - fiîuglî donatio>ns are
neededl. Anyîîne iîîterested iii
pe rforiing, cîl I Larr y Sai diliail a t
425-1579 ojr 432-5845.

OCTOBER 10

GOLDEN BEARZ
S\IMMING TEAM (MEN-S)

Tiiere vvill bc an organization:îl
nmeetiuig Wed. OctIt,.Rin, 124,
l'hvsical Education Building (West
Wing). 5 po.n ysoie in terested iii
ssvi rniiig vith thie tea ii. regardless
of' ahilitv ks invited tii at tehnd. The
team s alsci in need of a manager.
TIiose iii te reste d in ftle poîsitioîn
should :îlso attend.

Cul;
Co)n t inied University LdLcatioil.
fi Lc h eq uested recre atiîî -pliysieal
edLicatîiuii pruîgrai ai IDance
Stîudio-svest sing rmn. Il hYsEd
B ildg. I nstructors are ope"î to

suîgges t ions as tii contenîts Of
prograili Mundav's 1-2 p.ml,. Wed.
1 2-I p. ni. Wateli for future
important ainounicemnenlts.

MALATET H EVI EW
Poetry, graphies, photos to lie
submitted for a local literary thing
Please brinq themn to rm. 282 SUE
and ask for Paul, Mondavo
Wednesdays and Fridays af ter 2 p.rn.
tc, October 15.

CHINESE RECREATION CLUBJ
Thîe Cliiîîese Recreation Club of
thie University oif Alberta is a niesv
club svhich amnis at prîîviding sports
and recreational, activities aînd
proiîing i~ fmueidsliip aînd
understanîding hetveeîi Chinese and
non-Cîîinese students un camlpius.
Thie Cluib bas been taking part iii
(lie University's Men's Iiitrainural
l'rigra ni. An youne wvistiiîg to
represent the Club ii aiîv event or
a ct isit y sîîould call te unîit
umanager. Nelson [p at 433-8964.

U OF A CIIESS CLUBI
The U of A Clîcos Clu b wilI Ire
nmeetinîg regîularly every Tlîîîrsdlay ai
2 pari. iii Tory I14-14, Iiterestud
parties plcase cone. Brins a chess
set but no0 money as thiere ks no
fee. I'or more inîformîation phonle
Lari at 433-7860.

ILEA MARKET

Coie tii the lea Market heing
lield ai Southgate MaIl. Clarity
Bazaar. Varîety of articles for sale.
soilie antiques, collectors' itemis.
alsîî bornie taking, Proceeds in aid
oîf tîhe Moral Rearmiament Trainiung
Ceilter. Paîichgani. India.

Native program
discussed by U

A program to attract native
people from the Yukon and
Northwest Territories has been
initiated by the University of
Alberta.

The Senate's executive
committee has discussed the
program with the Alberta Native
associations, which indicated
they may presenit a brie f to the
next Senate meeting, Nov. 22 in
Red Deer.

Classes begin
Ed. Bldg.

Ths Week in Rm 1641

Tues 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Thurs 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Sat 1000-12:00 Noon

You May regster at the first clasi
and take the tests for speed and
comprehenmîon,

$39.95 and up

Continental Reds

from

MR. MATTRESS MAKEA

9402 - 111 Ave.
479 - 5007*

CIussified

F or s ale- 1962 Ford F alcjý
Stati onwagon, 1964 engine, go,,ý
running condition, f1051 oel. $S121
or l'est î>ffer. Phone 469-878î
efliflgs.

ilR AI N DAY: Nettroscl'elc
technique open lîiusc. Wednesday,
Oct. 3, 9 a.mi. 1< 5 p.rn., Roorls:
lsychology 121I and Il16 Biologîc,1l
Sciences Building.

Free Roomi & Board
In exehange for lighit
Services (fainily of 4)

Ideal for student 484-91 26

Pr<fessional typing qualii
qiiaranteed. 30 ce nts/ page. Nq
chtarge for car hon copies, l'h tsse
439-6671. John Roberts.

Thie tJ o f A Squasiih C lubh n ill
meet, Thurs. Oct 4 ai 7 pin,.ln
(lhe squash co urts. A Il iii teresîsJd
persons are invited to attend.

WANTEI ) - Several people tii
sîare large. older house in North
Garneau area. one block east of
Law Bldg. Commion kitcîîcs
fac ilitics, living ron ii. dii ig
roiii a n d hat hrmi. Occ upançc
Octobier 1. Phoîne 433-7735 I'or
iniformîationl

Representative necded! Earîî
S 200.00+ each seniester wviih
îînly a fe%%, hours svork aithei
begi nning of the seinestur
I N r E R N A T 1 O N A L
MARKETING SERVICE, 519
Glenmock Ave.. Suite 203, Los
Angeles, Caliloria i90024

Hlall for mient. Good for Fratern îtic!
clubs, and Assuociations parties Ilil
soutiid system. Intimate atmosplrer
k it c hen facilities. Locatioi
10279-tOI St. Rates: Fri. or Sai
S 50.00. Mon. to Thur. SJ35.00. llion
425-1984 after 5 p.in.

Save SSS Liglît Track Tapes, S,2.9ý
Ca. Stereos Wholesule! No Mininmumr
Cafalîîg 50 cents. Membership 1,2.01
Western Wliolesaîe Box 201
Forestburg TOB 1 NO.

liayrides-Any si.'e gruîup bctt'cni
City anîd Slîerwouîd Park. Iîîfurniaîios
466-3458 after 4:00 pti

Experienced typist nieeded foi
part-time work, Monday anti
Wednesday evenings, on tht
Gateway Phone Allyn at 432-51e
or appfy ai Gateway office, Rm. 282
SUB, $2,50/bour.

SPEED
REA DING

U of A Dept of Extension

Labatt's Blue smilesalong with you.

1

___j


